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We are pleased to have you as a neighbor. Leeward Landing is a great place to
live. Just like any neighborhood, it takes hard work and a tremendous amount of
cooperation Bmong residents and homeowners to maintain pleasant living conditrons. This
is commorr whenever ]'ou have so many people with different interests and lifestles living
together.

To enbance this relationship, the Board of Directors and various committees of
homeowners are pleased to be able to provide this booklet to you to assist in answering
any questions you mi13ht have. It is the intent of the association to keep rules to a
minimum and to develop them with the good of every homeownor in mind. No list of
guidelines or, rules cs:n be all inclusive and is recognized that any behavior that
negatively impacts the hrnnony of life or investments made by homeowners cannot be

it

accepted.

is the responsibility of every homeowner and resident to know and follow these
guidelines and to coopffate in correotive action. From time to time, modifications may be
made and distributEd. Please keep this bookJet handy so that updates can be readily
added. If you have any questions feel free to contsct a board nember.

It

...once again, Welcome to the Neighborhood.
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General Rules

The following rules and regulations are to be observed so that each resident
Inay enjoy the most pleasant and safest living conditions and to protect our
investme,nts at Leeward Landing. The Board of Directors will handle violations of
these rules as necess&ry.

Streets

A

Posted speed limits must be observed.

B,

cars entering from the gato have the right-of-way at the clubhouse. cars
turning left into the clubhouse parhng lot from L-eeward Road must yield.
Please enter this area using extra caution.

c.

For their safety, children must not play in streets. Bike riding is Ieft to
parents' discretion but bicycle rules will apply.

D,

No personal properry is to be left on cornmon property (pad<ing lots,
lawns, breeeeways, & walkways).

E.

Minibikes, mopeds, three wheelers, go-oarts or any other unlicensed
motorized recreational vehicles are prohibited on common grounds
(parking lots and lawns), Golf carts operated by adult residents are
excepted.

F.
n.

Parking or driving on gra.ss anyrrhere within the confines of Leeward
Landing is prohibited except for maintenance and emergency purposes.
Golf carts operated by adult residents are excepted.

Parking fueas (See Master Deed, Section VIII, par. 8., pages 13-14.)

A.

Parking is to be uniform, No angle parking and do not block the walkways

into the building. Please advise your guests.

B.
C.

When parking, please use an area that will not infringe on your neighbor's
right to puk at least one vehiole adjaceut to his unit.

Condorninium residents are requested to use no more than two parking
spaces in front of their building. Overflow parking areas located in front of

I
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Townhouse Buildings
and visitor parking.

I & l0 are designated

for additional resident parking

D

Only a passenger artomobile, var\ or pickup truck with a ourrent license
tag msy be parked within the confines of Leeward Landing.

E.

Boats, trailers, trucks, motorcycles, recreational vehicles or nonautomobiies may be parked only in a parking area designated by the
Association for zuch purpose. This parking iuea is presently located bEhind
the stables.

F,

No vehicle maintenance, washing, and/or repair will be permitted in the
parking areas, but is permined in the vehicle srorage

m.

af,ea-

Entrance Ways, Breezoways, and Stairs
The Master Deed (Section W, par. 8., page 5) states: "No business shall be
allowed upon the condominium property, nor sny use or practice which is the
sourc€ of amoyance to residents or which inter:feres with the peaceful possession
and proper use of the property by iis residents. All parts of the property shall be
kept in a clean and sanitary conditiorL with no rubbisll refuse or garbage allowed
to ac,cumulate nor any fire hazard allowed to edst. All residences shall utilize the
trash cornpactors installed in the units and the collection dumpsters located behind
the club house."

Littering is prohibited. This includes oigarette butts, etc.
B.

Bicycles, skateboards, toys, grills, materials or other personel properties
a-re not allowed in these areas for safety and appearance reasons. Any
items placed in these areas must be approved by the Board and the
adjoining neighbors. This does not include seasonal decorctions.

C.

Shipping and receiving fiom any residence

for

business purposes is

prohibited.

D

Noise is amplified by breezeways and stairs, so please be considerate of
your neighbors. Childrerq in particular, should be oautioned.

E.

Doormats outside doors shall be those constructed for that purpose (no
carpet scraps) and maintained in good repair and cleanliness.

F.

Loud noises such as music, Ioud panies, barking dogs, etc' which are
annoying to other residents are prohibited.
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Amcnitios
The amenities are for the use of the rosidonts of Lerward Landing not for
both the unit owner and the lessee (in case of leased units).

v.

B.

Each resident is responsible for hiVher guest's observance of rules and
proper use ofproperty.

c.

See existing rules that have been formulated
courts, pool, and boat dock.

for the club house,

tennis

PetS

A.

fu

a general guideline, the timit is one animal per

unit not to exceed 25 lbs.
Special circumstances should be submitted to the Board of Directors for

approval.

B.

Dogs rnust not bark oxoessively.

C,

Pets shall not be allowed to roarn loose and must be under restraint at all
tirnes outside the ownor's unit. Pets are not allowed in flower beds or tied

to trees,

D.

u.

Owner is responsible for the immediate remova.l of pet waste.

Exterior of Residence

VII.

residence owner shall paint or otherwise decorate or change the
appearanc€ of any portion of the exterior of the rosidence excePt as
provided in the Master Deed or the Bylaws of the Association. All planned
changes (roofs, solariums, etc.) must be approved by the Board of
Directors.

A

No

B-

"f's1 $6lls') or "For Lease" sgns are prohibited inside and outside units'

Grounds and conrmon Areas

A.

It

B.

All large items (especially

is the responsibility of each resident to prevent littering. Please pick up
and properly dispOse of trash, bottles, cups, cans, etc. in dumpSters or trash
compactors,
Christmas trces!) must be taken

to the county

landfill rather than to tbe dumpsters.
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C.

Break down boxes before putting them into the dumpsters.

D.

Do not leavo or allow your ohildren to leave garbage outside dumpsters.
a dumpster is

E.

The discharging of firearms of any t1pe, including air rifles and BB guns, is
strictly prohibited.

F.

Fireworks are prohibited.

'Revised 5/96
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Lee,ward Landi'ng Club Ho, s.

Rrl-t

l.

The club house is for tho orclusive use of Residents and their invited guests.

2.

The club house is to be used for the residents' re,creation facility, for residents'
private social affairs and a residents' meeting plaoe.

3,

Since all exercise equipment is owned by homeowners, the exercise room is for the
exclusive use of adult residents only.

4.

The club house is available for use by aty resident, See any board member for a
loaner key.

5.

A resident reserving the club assumes the responsibilities of "host" or "hostess"
sponsoring a private social affair. The "host" will be present throughout the
activity and is responsible for the conduct of guests and for protection of club
propeny.

6.

A resident may not serve ss an intermediary to

reserve or rent the olub

for

any

other person or organization.

7.

The club may not be used for business activities or for private profit making
enterprises.

8.

Fees

for private use of &e club by residents;

Less tharr 2 hours
2-6 hours
More than 6 hours.., ....

9.

$10.00
$25.00
,,S40.00

Reservation Procedures:

Reservation Form along with a check or cash for the
deposits et least two weeks in advance. If it
cleaning/damage
fee
and
appropriate
becomes necessary to curce\ notify the chairman as soon as possible, at least one
week in advance or the fee will be forfeited. Contact any board member for forms.

Submit

a completed

The area to be used for private parties will be designated at time of reseruation.
Reservation of club house does not include any other amenities'
Individual making the resewation is responsiblE for cleaning the facilities. The
club must be left in an clean and orderly conditiorr:

o
o

Lights, fans, eto. turned off,
Blinds Ctosed.
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Doors Locked.
Thermostats reset at original setting.

The oleaning rnust be done by noon the next day.

A

cleaning deposit of $50,00 plus a damage deposit of $50.00 will be
required in advance along with your reservation form. This deposit will be
retumed after the club house has been inspected and approved by a club house
committee member.

6
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SUBJECT:

Request for Club House Reeervation

TO:

Chairnran, Leeward Landing Club House Committee

I.

I request a reservation for the Club House

Date:
Time; From
2.
,

to_.

as

follows.

199_.

My reservation fee, in the arnount checked below, is enclosed.

I

gtO.oo (plus deposit$ .... Less than 2 hours.

D

$25.00 (plus deposits)..... 2to 6 hours.

E SaO.OO (plus deposits). . More than 6 hours.

'

3.

I will

4.

I

5.

The aotiviry will include

be responsible for cleaning the Club House after

am a resident/owner.

_(Initial)

A private social affair.

n

A meeting of

n

Other (Describe)

_(Initisl)

Onit No.)

approximatEly

!

it is used.

persons, and it

will

be;

6.

I will

7.

I

8.

In the event I wish to cancel this reservatioq I will notrfy the Club House
Chairman immediately; but, in no case later than one week in advance of the

serve as the host/hostess of the above activity and
Club House throughout the affair.

have read, do understand, and
Regulations.

I will be present

at the

will comply with the Club House Rules and

requested dates.

SIGNED:

DATE;

;Reviscd 5/96
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Leeword Landir g Pool R,,l*"
Soutb Carolina State Reenrlations

I.

No lifeguard on duty. Swim at your own risk. No solo swimming.

2.

No boisterous or rough play in the pool area.

3.

Absolutely no running.

4.

No glass containers in the pool area.

5.
.

Each swimmsY or wader must showEr before entering water. The shower is
located in tlie cabana.

6.

No one with a communicable disease; skin, eye, ear, or nasal problem; or an open
sore will be allowed in the pool.

7.

No spitting, spouting of water, or nose blowing in the pool is allowed.

8.

No food allowed in the pool. Food and drinks are permitted in the oabana area.

Additional Rules

l.

All guests must be accompanied by a resident.

2.

No non-swimmers in deep water. No diving allowed.

3.

Large flotation devices are permitted in the pool only when. there are no other
swimrners. Only items attached to a swrmmer are permitted otherwise.

4.

No holding onto ropes and floats separating deep water.

5.

No one allowed in pool during cleaning

6.

No jumping into water near swimmers.

7.

Diapers, heavy "cutoffs" and heavy sweatshirts are not permitted in the pool.
T-shirts are permitted.

I,

Absolutely no pots allowed in the pool area,

9.

Please use rest roorns as needed. Kecp them clean as though they were your own
bathrooms at home. Parents please toilet children frequently.

Revised 5/96
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1.

Please use trash receptacles

for all refuse.

Do not leave any personal items in the pool

area.

Responsible adult means an adult accepting responsibility

child's parent.

for a child directly from

the

Parents please rnake sure that your children understand and observe
these rules.

A combination lock is being used on the pool gare. The code for the lock
disuibutsd at the beginning of each summer. please lock the gate when you leave.

will

be

Each unit is allowed a marcimum of 6 people in the pool at one time.
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Le.eward Larndirng Te,nnis GAv*

R*l.t

l.

Regulation tennis shoes must be wom on the coBrts.

2,

No glass bonles allowed in the court area, Dispose of all trash properly.

3.

Children who are not playing tennis are not permined on the courts.

4.

No animals allowed on the courts.

5.

When there are players waiting, limit play

to IYz hours.

Courts should

be

zurrendered immediately at the expiration time.

6.

AII guests rnust be accompanied by a resident.

7.

Any special event must be approved iu advance by the Board of Directors.

l0
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I r.ward Londi,"g F,oal Do.k (,^le"
The following rules are based upon consideration to protect the dock owners
legally and/or to conform to requirements of the Corps of Engineers or of our insurance
carriers.

1.

Signs

will be affxed to each dock gangway and water approach to read:
PRIVATE BOAT DOCKS
DOCK OWNERS & GUEST USB ONLY
NO SWMMINGALLOWED

2.

Storage chests or lockers cannot house both fuel and a battery at the same time
(Corps ruIing). Storage ohests must be approved by the boat dock cornmittee.

3.

Overhead storage or any other alterations must be approved by the boat dock
committee.

4.
5.

Boat dock rental is prohibited (Corps and Insurance requirements).
No loaning of boat docks to Leeward Landing Non-residents.

6.

Commercial us€ ofboat docks prohibited (Corps and Insurance requirements).

7.

Rental residents using landlord's boat dock must be approved, in writing by the
boat dock committee. This will prevent misunderstandings on fees.

8.

No ropes hangng from dock or floating in water.

These rules are published as a servic,e to the boat dock owners.
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IIOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION OF
LEEWARD LANDING

Board Meeting Minutes October 10,20Os
The Board Meeting was beld at the Clubhouse and called to o'rder at 6:30 p.m. The rraeting adjourned at 7:55 p.m.

Alaondcr 2254812
MarieJensen 261-3725

Prcaert! Bill

Jeff Radnor

226,194'10

Sandra Chipman 964-0?95

Bill

Rich€rds

Gordon

2224059

Htidson 261-7626

A.bc€nt: Dale Rober&on 2260143
Plersc be congidsnte wben rconbctiug Boerd Meulbere. They ere conceracd connunity voluntecn.
OFTI TAL REPORTS:

Trerfole.'s Rcmrt:

r

The Treasurrr's Report dated October I0.2005 was approvod as submittod.
S€cngtsry's Reoort:
Tho Sepdember 19,2005 Board Maeting minutes was accopted as submitted.

r

OId Businesp

r

A discugsion of the water problems at the l.eervard Building was lead by Bill Alexander.

Ngw.Busineasi

. All vehicles pattcd in Leoward

Landing that do not have I ounent license plate could be towed at the
owner's expense.If you havc such a vehiole pa*ed on tho l.eeward Landing hoporty, please remove lhc
vehicle immediately..
. Jeff Radnor made a motion to accept the proposcd 2006 budget and Gondon Hudson reconded the
, motion. Tho motion was unenimously approved.
. The board is rcquesting that all people using the rash bins to place their trasb in the bins and clos the
doors. Garbage left outside attracb animals and rodents.
. The board is rcquesting that all owneff sond Mario Jensen tbeir e"mail addresses. The email addresses
are nsedod to increaes tho specd of conospondence. Mario's e-rnail address is mariejon@cherter.net
. A big thank you is extended to Bill Richards br cgaoizing the painting cnew to paint the clubhouse. The
painting crew consistod ofBernie Kosurke, Manfred Witt and JeffRadnor.. A spocial thank you is
exlendcd to the crew for theirhard work The ougide of the clubhouse looks grat"
. Jake Bailey continuee to keep our roads clcan of litter. Wo appreciate his uash collecrion work on a daily
bssis. That& you Juke for your continued efforts.
r The board of directors EDccpd the donation of foldhrg tables from Robert Romano for use in the
clubhouso. Tbank you Mr. Romano for your kiud donation.
. Jocy Buchcnan deg€rves a special thank you for picking up and discarding the dishwssher left at the trash
bins.

Ectrinder

e Th-e boed wbbeo tqFmiud dl boPcowncrc tbet the anlud meqlhtWill bc held o-o. I-tbvemhr
ll. 201)5 et 7:00 p.m in the clubjhguq; of Lcerver{Idrndlns. Ip or{.ef,to vote rt th€ rnnurl mectine.
ett reeime f.qF. beve to be o!,id thtuqd ttLEgnth of Nove$Fr.lfil5.

Next Rcgulsr Board Meeting
Monday, Novernber

2

l,

2005

6:30 p.m.
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